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ABSTRACT 

High School Students by virtue of their having reached a crucial stage in their developmental life 

span and academics are vulnerable to disruptions in the normative development of their self-concept albeit 

self-esteem. The construct of self-esteem has been defined by Woolfolk (2005) as an affective act and 

encapsulates the value or worth we attach to our self assessments. It becomes vital to understand that global 

self esteem is the sum total of the values we attach to ourselves in various domains of our lives. Marsh 

(1986) provides an insight into how academic self esteem of students influences their academic pursuits and 

is an integral aspect of their global self esteem also. Since in our industrialized societies educational 

achievement is a necessary precursor to future career placements, it becomes imperative to acknowledge the 

role of latent factors of personality traits, intellectual capacities and affective orientations of the students in 

contributing to differential academic achievements. The self-esteem of a student thus serves as a barometer 

for the evaluations that are formed about his own self in totality. Also studies have shown that achievement 

in educational pursuits belies levels of academic self esteem. (Blanton, Crocher & Miller, 2000; Marsh, 

Byrne & Young 1999). Educational achievement and academic self esteem seems to be highly inter-related 

and each one influences the other. Nonetheless the foundation for academic achievement seems to be positive 

academic self esteem which has to be cultivated at an early stage of our lives. William and Montgomery 

(1995) warrant that research is needed to confirm the nature of educational achievement. According to the 

self consistency theory, self esteem shapes our behaviour because of the self consistency motive (Rosenberg, 

1989), and that adolescents with high academic self esteem would act in ways to enhance it i.e. they would 

work harder to achieve their goals. In sum while analysing the literature on academic self esteem, an 

unexplored yet highly relevant issue that emerged was that the personality traits, intellectual capacities and 
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affective orientations need to be analysed of the students from the standpoint of contributing to the build up 

of their academic self esteem and in turn their differential academic achievement as well. 

Key words: Academic self esteem, Cognitive, Affective, Personality and Academic achievement. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Over the years, researchers have sought to discover the factors that determine students’ academic 

achievement as it has been found to be an important indicator of success. Much research has contributed to 

our understanding of the curricula, instructional strategies and student performance as documented by grades 

and standardized test scores (McEachron-Hirsh 1993). In this regard, it is pertinent to remember that 

academic performance or achievement is a complex phenomenon influenced by many cognitive, affective 

and personality dimensions. The way learners feel about their abilities may impact their academic 

performance. Consequently, academic achievement may not be an expression of the learner’s ability but also 

of their self-concept of ability which, when positive helps them feel confident and able but when negative, 

causes detrimental effects on the academic performance of students. Exploring the nature of academic self-

esteem reveals that it is concerned with an overall self-perception of individuals in the academic context. On 

the basis of review of literature, academic selfesteem emerged as a significant variable that when rightly 

tapped would predict academic achievement especially among adolescents. Adolescence is a time when the 

self-concept is profoundly being influenced by both internal i.e. intra-psychic dynamics as well as external 

i.e. inter-personal social and cultural factors. The role of personality is far reaching as personal dispositions 

intertwine with external factors by influencing the nature of perceptions related to the achievement. Thus 

academic self-esteem works as a mediating variable interacting with personality, cognitive and affective 

factors to influence academic achievement. There is a dearth of research that gives due importance to self-

esteem especially in the academic domain as a definitive construct impacting academic performance 

ofadolescents. The present research aims to explore the association and contribution of cognitive, affective 

and personality factors to academic self-esteem of students in high school. 

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM: 

ACADEMIC SELF ESTEEM OF HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT COGNITIVE AFFECTIVE AND 

PERSONALITY CORRELATES 

 

OBJECTIVES:  

(i)To assess the achievement level of students with high and low academic self-esteem. 

(ii)To find out the differences in cognitive, personality and affective factors of students with high and low 

academic self-esteem.  

(iii)To assess the relationship of academic self-esteem with cognitive, affective and personality factors.  

(iv)To analyze the relative contribution of cognitive, personality and affective factors in the development of 

academic self-esteem. 
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HYPOTHESES:  

(i)Students high on academic self-esteem would be significantly high on academic achievement as compared 

to students low on academic self-esteem.  

(ii) Indices of intelligence, positive affect and personality factors of Affectothymia (A+), Emotional Stability 

(C+), Dominance (E+), Premsia (I+), Self-assured (O-) and Self-Sufficiency (Q2+) would be significantly 

higher in students high on academic self-esteem as compared to those low on academic self-esteem.  

(iii)Academic self-esteem would be positively correlated with indices of intelligence, positive affect and 

personality factors of (A+), (C+), (E+), (I+), (O-), (Q2+).  

(iv)Relative contribution of cognitive factors would be significantly higher in academic self-esteem as 

compared to factors of affect and personality respectively. 

SAMPLE:  

The data pool for the present study comprised of 800 students studying in various private and 

government schools of Patiala. The students were in the age range of 15 to 17 years, studying in classes IX to 

XII. During the first phase of testing ‘The Coopersmith SelfEsteem’ inventory was administered in a group 

setting comprising of 20 students each. A cut off score of > 7 was used to screen in the students falling in the 

high academic self-esteem category and cut off score of < 2 was used to screen in the participants falling in 

the low academic self-esteem category. These cut offs were directly adopted from the manual of the test. 

Using these cut offs 150 students each were screened in for high and low academic self-esteem groups. These 

two groups were then administered tests to assess cognitive, affective and personality factors. 

 

TOOLS: 

Coopersmith Inventory—the School Form (SEI) - Stanley Coopersmith (1967), measures academic self-

esteem of adolescents. 

 

The PANAS-X - David Watson, Lee Anna Clark & Tellegen (1988), measures positive Affect and negative 

Affect. 

 

High School Personality Questionnaire – R. B. Cattell & Mary D. L. Cattell (1969), measures a set of 

fourteen factorial independent dimensions of personality each represented by a letter of the alphabet and is 

scored on a bipolar continuum. 

 

Culture Fair Intelligence Test - R.B. Cattell and K.S. Cattell (1959), a non-verbal test of intelligence 

measures intelligence without influence of cultural climate & educational level. 

Group Test of General Mental Ability – Jalota, S. (1984), measures three aspects of mental ability – 

verbal, numerical and reasoning. 
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STATISTICAL ANYALSIS: The raw data was processed to study the association between academic self-

esteem, cognitive, personality, affective factors and academic achievement. Mean, standard deviations of all 

variables were calculated. Associations and contribution were primarily assessed with One Way Analysis of 

Variance and Multiple Regression analysis. 

 

THE SIGNIFICANT FINDINGS OF THE STUDY:  

1. Students high on academic self-esteem were found to be high academic achievers as compared to the 

students with low academic self-esteem highlighting the fact that academic selfesteem had major impact on 

the academic achievement of the students. 

 2. i) Students having high academic self-esteem were significantly higher on both verbal and non-verbal 

intelligence. This difference in cognitive ability amongst high and low academic self-esteem groups is 

suggestive of strong possibilities for academic self-esteem to be a manifestation of higher intellectual 

processes. 

 ii) A significant positive link emerged between academic selfesteem and positive affect. Students having 

academic selfesteem were found to possess significantly higher positive emotions such as joviality, self-

assurance and attentiveness as compared to those low on academic self-esteem. 

iii) Negative affect emerged significantly higher in students with low academic self-esteem as compared to 

the students high on academic self-esteem indicating an inverse relationship between academic self-esteem 

and negative affect.  

iv) Personality traits revealed different patterns for high and low academic self-esteem groups. Students 

possessing high academic self-esteem were found to be higher on personality factors of A, B, C, E, G, H, I, 

Q2, Q3 and Q4 i.e. they were more affectionate, intelligent, emotionally stable, dominant, have super ego-

strength, adventurous, tender-minded, selfsufficient, self-controlled and little tense as compared to students 

with low academic self-esteem. No differences were observed for factor (O-) i.e. self-assurance.  

3. i) Academic self-esteem was positively co-related with indices of verbal and non-verbal intelligence 

indicating a positive link between verbal and non-verbal intelligence and academic self-esteem.  

ii) Academic self-esteem was positively co-related with indices of positive affect and its sub-scales i.e. 

joviality, self-assurance and attentiveness while academic self-esteem was found to be negatively co-related 

with indices of negative affect and its sub-scales i.e. fear, guilt, hostility and sadness indicating that higher 

the positive affect, greater the academic selfesteem would be. On the contrary as negative affect increased, 

academic self-esteem would decrease. 

 iii) Academic self-esteem was found to be positively co-related with indices of Affectothymia (A+), 

Emotional Stability (C+), Premsia (I+), and Self-Sufficiency (Q2+). Moreover academic self-esteem also 

showed high significant positive co-relation with indices of Intelligence (B+), Super ego-strength 

(G+),Adventurous (H+) and Self-controlled (Q3+). While no significant co-relations were traced between 

academic selfesteem and indices of Dominance (E+) and Self-assured (O-). Further negative relationship had 

been traced between academic self-esteem and F factor (Desurgency) i.e. anxiety, seclusion and nervousness.  
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4. i) Step wise regression analysis revealed that 62.2% percentage of variance in academic self-esteem was 

explained by Verbal intelligence from cognitive domain. Verbal intelligence emerged as the most powerful 

significant predictor of academic self-esteem. This implied that students having high verbal intelligence 

possessed high academic self-esteem and further investigation have shown that such students were higher on 

academic achievement.  

ii) Positive Affect from affective domain came next in order of contribution of variance in academic self-

esteem explaining 10.4% of variance. Building positive emotional foundations for young students becomes 

essential as it has a definitive impact on their ability to organize the world around them. Classroom teaching 

must be supplemented with emotionally nourishing environments to help the child to discover his/her 

potentials.  

iii) Negative affect from affective domain emerged as third significant but negative predictor of academic 

self-esteem causing 3.6% of variance in academic self-esteem. Negative affect thus has a definitive 

suppressive impact on academic self-esteem. Picking up the threads from the past findings, it appears that 

negativity being experienced by the child goes a long way to tarnish the self-worth he/she is required to build 

up in order to face the challenges of academic pursuits.  

iv) Out of fourteen factors of personality, B-factor emerged as the only significant contributing factor in 

explaining variance in academic self-esteem. This signifies that intelligence has major contribution in the 

development of academic selfesteem. Intellectual capacities are the basic skills required for a young learner 

to be able to comprehend and organize his/her world. Deficits in the capacity cannot be substituted by any 

other potential as it the substratum for any other potentiality and ability to develop. These contributions 

highlighted verbal intelligence, positive affect and negative affect as the crucial components of academic 

selfesteem. 

 

Conclusion:  

An in-depth analysis of the construct of academic self-esteem leads to the conclusion that it emerges 

as the vital component of a student’s academic life. Built-up on the sturdy pillars of verbal intelligence and 

positive affect, it strengthens the academic selfevaluations of the students. The role of academic self-esteem 

is to provide the dynamic motivational push to each student from within and assure him/her of success in 

educational pursuits. So development of academic self-esteem must be made an integral part of our 

educational system. Awareness must be created among parents and teachers about the potential meditating 

role of academic selfesteem in ensuring future success of high school students. Implications from this 

research open avenues for educators and counselors. They can plan strategies for empowering teachers to 

implement innovative techniques to enhance academic self-esteem of students. The teachers must be given 

special training to have deep insight of learners’ inner state of mind because the emotional states and inner 

upheavals of high school students caused due to the interpersonal relationship with their teachers and class 

fellows leave long lasting impact on their academic achievement. Special emphasis must be given on creating 

a nurturing atmosphere of positivity for the learner as that is a pre-requisite to attain excellence in academics. 
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